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S ARCHBALD HOT STUPP.

jtJXhe Bright Men o the White Oak

jp Bump the Carbondnle Bress Club.
3 Eruption of the Mt. Belee of That
Jjj Borough.

At Inst the Carbondnle Press club hns
fe'jot Its buinpsl

The trouncing It deserved' for arou-
sing enthusiasm over amateur bnse bull
ryto Its highest pitch In' the history of
7vCarbondulo arrived on Saturday, and

vln. Archbnld, the home of nil the wise
men.

The mendncloun trio of writers who
yvcompuse- the. "Press club were lassoed,
"corralled and then put on the rack,
where the kicks and the Raff were Riven

tjtpem as otily Airhbaldlans can admi-
nister stick punishment. 'Twas an awful
lrnptlgiillon, and the wonder of It all Is
':'tjiat the peerless editorial staff of the
Archbald Citizen Is not today suffering

--.from nervous exhaustion. "Twas a
noble effort, and the work of the Elbert

iHubbards of Archbnld deserves the
jwnrniost commendation from this y.

'Twas nothing less than a pub- -

Ut' service, and 'twas clone so well. Like
jvVlphonso to his dear Gaston, the pe-
ople hereabouts will be under an ever-ijJnstlii- R

debt of gratitude to the heroic
tfalnff of the Citizen. Not In a long time
fwere nuup fearlessness and ability

m the power of the press. Lest
forget the debt of gratitude we owe

."the Arijhbald newspaper men, and lest
we lose sight of their unapproachable

liability to 'handle a ball game story and
. to harpoon us we of the Press club
wc the hot stuff thai belched

f,forth from the Mt. Pelre of the Cit-
izen's plant on Saturday, wh n In Its
','story of the great ball game at

on Tuesday It sent.fticli pc aiding
.Muff as this down over our backs until
wo were, figuratively, burned to a crisp.

T Now, wouldn't this roast you:
C "How very beautifully the Carbon-
dnle bettors wcie sandbagged by the
'wind-jammer- s' nf the Press club! Let

,'us figure a little and see. Carbondnle
'dropped $M0 nt Honesdnlo, $400 at Lake
'jLodoro and S2,nno at Scranton. Total,
fS2,000. What shall we balance this
dWlth? Ah, yes: wo almost forgot. There
"is the comforting assurance that the
TCrescents nre still the 'Pets' of the

Press club. Cnrbondnle Is get-
ting full value for its good money, Isn't

'.it?"

Here's more flattery:
r

"Here are some samples of the base
vball literature of the Carbondnle Press
club: 'Thugs,' 'Thugtown,' 'White Oak-ers- ,'

'Frogtown.' 'Pot-Holer- 'Johnny
jDouglier's Town,' 'Culm Pliers,' 'Arch-;fonl- d

hoys can pay their board now,'
''Had Plttston lost, the sheriff would be
busy In Archbald,' and so on. And they
think this is sportsmanlike and funny!
Is ft any wonder that Archbald won?"

J "If Carbondnle didn't have as many
n players in Its team as

Archbnld had, we would not mind the
.attempt of the Leader and the Repub-Jica- n

to rob us of the victory."

"Inquirer. Carbondnle No. it Is not
true that the Press club did it pur-
posely."

Here's a hot oie:
"One swallow doesn't niaUo a sum-

mer; neither does the bluffing of three
hiemmnke a base ball team."

Another swipe:
"The base ball man of the Carbon-

dnle Leader wns at the game, but ho
evidently would not see it. 'There Is no
one so blind as he who will not see.' "

"Tanks, awfully, for dls," said Chuck
Connors, when ho chewed on this lump
of Archbald taffy:

"The Tribune gave us a Iialf-dece- nt

account of the game. It wasn't entirely
fair to either tumi. We never thought
that Mart wns wholly bad."

Here's how the funny man. or rather
the lending funny man, for they are till
funny on the Citizen, addressed a
marked copy to The Tribune man:

'"Mr. M. T. (not empty, please) O'Mal- -
Sley, Mendacity Specialist, Phorce Enter
Pnnd Phcemall Phaclnator, Carbondnle,

.... i. in- - oimj w express, or tnc cur-bondn- ie

Press club."

I Here's the Johnny Dougher "hukny"
jthat ' the Citizen throws at Manager
'Tnppnn:
'. "Before we say more about the game,
let us give a few words of praise to
Manager Tnppnn, of the Carbondnle

Ileum. He wan always gentlemanly In
.his relations with the manager and the
;playrn of the Archbald team. He tooknn stock In the 'stuff that tilled the
If'arbomlalo newspapers, nt. enjoyed
l,t he sport and he wished to see It played
fairly. His wish, anil the wish of otherproper portsmep, too, must have been
satisfied by Tuesday's game."

And they are still "Our Pets!"
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MES. WELLS DEAD.

The Plucky Aged Lndy,' Who Battled
Against Masked Burglars.

Mi s,t Msrcy Wells, widow of the Into
l,aMP,l nwny at tho home.

fctiihdUh-aften'tleld- . on Friday, at the
fnreiQiu nna .at eighty-seve- Death
J'van due fo the life o( old age.
. u win no recalled, was
thCnWCMiutn who uoted with such rd

of, coolness for her years, when
be vernl? masked burglars broke Into herhome one night last December and tied
nndgagere.d her. Instead of fainting,
ps might' bo expected, Mrs. Wells de- -

lea CAT'S INTKUIUKNOU.
toumS! "Animals Can Scent Danger,
i

AYCAtliNvlll refusfi to drink coffee, but
vlll drink and thrive on Postuin Food
;offe,

Mrs. Allen Gould, of Mnywood, HI.,
iaye; "Coffee drinking made me very
nuch run down, thin and nervous, andthought I Bhould have to give up my
,vork. i

"Jjwasjlfiduced to try, Ppefum, by a
Irlendjjwlid Buffered, four years from
ievrQ48lcl.Keadiu)he's lasting for ys

at a time, who said that since
ulnar Postmn Coffeo she had been en.
Irely free from an attack. I found that
)y making Postum according to dlrec.
Ions it was equal to coffee In flavor,
"It Is, now.slx months since I began

Irlnklng Postum and I have gained 18
)euiul8 In weight. It has built me up

nnd-1- " feel like a new person.
''Wp.fl drink It now, cyen to the cat,

.Vjjio Is th.9 pet of the family and it Is
funny to see him drink his bowl of Pos-Ju- m

Food Coffee every morning. We
often try ta gefhlm to drink coffee, but

,

pnrted from the usual behavior of her
sex and kept struggling, after the burg-
lars left, until she freed herself, and
then released her son. Since then Mrs.
Wells has been more frail, and the
Ffcnck of that night, It Is believed, wns
a factor In hastening death,

The deceased was highly respected
among her neighbors nnd always hud
their best wishes. She was the last of
the large family of Mr. nnd Mrs.
George Reynolds, of Fell township,
She lived for thirty yearn In the house
In which she died, Pour sons survive
her: Orlando and .Shellleld, of Green-Hel- d!

George, of Hernwod, and Frank,
of Carbondnle.

The funeral was held yesterday after-
noon. Services were at the house, and
burial was In the Sandy Hanks ceme-
tery.

TYPHOID FEVER CASES.

Largo Number In tho City A Physi-
cians' Recommendations.

Typhoid fever Is quite prevalent In
Carbondnle. Slnre the setting In of
September a number of cases have
broken out, and though none thus far
have not been fatal, there are a few
dangerous cases,

A physician of wide practice In dis-
cussing the situation with The Tribune
man suggested the wisdom of Impress-
ing on the public the urgent necessity
of prudence and caution during the
activity of the typhoid bacilli. He ad-
vices that hygenlo laws be religiously
observed, that house-wiv- es keep the
surroundings of their homes In a san-
itary condition, even to the liberal use
of the most effectual disinfectants.

Ho further urges the necessity nt
this time of boiling all drinking water
nnd of sterilizing milk by scalding. The
Impurity of the water and the milk
supply Is one of tho principal causes of
typhoid fever, through their contribut-
ing agencies. 'Vigilant attention, how-
ever, to sterilizing water and milk Is
an important step towards the preven-
tion of this disease, with Its terrible
effects In so many cases.

MORE BALL GAMES.

Manager Tappan Arranging for Last
of the Season.

Tho base ball situation In Carbondnle
Is what the lawyers would call stntu
quo.

Manager Tappan will arrange this
week three or four games which will
close the season, Mlnooka, which now
hns a good team, will likely be here
on Tuesday. Manager Wlrth has made
a proposition to Mr. Tappan to play a
game at Scranton with tho

for $100 a side which will likely
bo taken up. This will give Carbondal-Inn- s

and Scrantonians an opportunity
to witness a good game and with suf-
ficient money at stake to make It In-

teresting without being nerve-rackin- g.

As to the Simon Long and the Pitts-to- n

Brothers' game, Manager Tappan
will make a proposition to the managers
which If acceptable, will prove quite a
drawing card. What tho proposition Is,
cannot be 'disclosed as yet.

DIED IN PHILADELPHIA.

Thomas BurTce, Formerly of This
City, Dies in Hospital.

Thomas Burke, a former well known
Carbondnle youngMnnn died on Friday
in a hospital at Philadelphia. He was
a victim of typhoid fever. He will be
brought here for burial.

The deceased left Carbondnle about
three years ago. He wns the son of
Mr. and, Mrs. Michael Burke, of South
Main sippet, and has enjoyed numer-
ous friendships In Carbondnle. The
news of his death will be received with
deep regret among his friends and
former associates.

Seybold in the Game.
The Philadelphia North American In

n recent report of a Philadelphia Ath
letic s game had the following to say of
Eddie Seybold, whom Cnrbondnllnns
will remember for Ills clever playing in
the Held as a member of the Lancaster
team In the days of the old state
league, Says the North American:

"Scarcely had the applause died away
before Seybold again brought the
crowd to Its feet by pulling down In his
gloved hand Doyle's slashing drive
against the scoreboard. An Instant
later he dashed over the foul line and,
while on a dead run caught Hyan's
high foul fly, und'ended the game. Both
catches were dazzling, nnd prove that
"Socks" Ik one of the star outllelders
of today. For a man of his weight the
ground he covers Is remarkable."

Coming Nuptials of Interest.
Invitations were received In Carbon-dal- e

on Saturday to the nuptials of Miss
Frances Isabel Mellon and Francis
Joseph McAndrew, at St. Peter's cathe-
dral, Saturday, October J, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, Interest hero In the
event Is duo to the circumstance that
the prospective groom is the son of one
of Carboadale's daughters, Mrs. J. C.
McAndrew, whoso birth place is on
Brooklyn street, and whose family was
one of tho earliest and most respected
In the city, Mr McAndrew, is widely
known in Carl where he has ac-
quired hosts (f friends on his numerous
visits, to whom the news will be a
source of happy felicitation.

Returns to New York.
James J, Fox, who spent his two

week's vacation at his parents' home on
South Main street, returned Inst night
to his duties an the New York Com-
mercial, New York city.

Mr. Fox la a young Carbondallan
who Is winning success in the metropo-
lis. A few years ago he was tolling
here amid limited opportunities. After
taking a course at Scott's Commercial
Institute ho went to Now York, city
and readily got a position In the finan-
cial district. Ho has advanced himself
until now he Is In charge of the finan-
cial bureau of the New York Com-
mercial on Broad street, In the heart of
tho busy brokers' activities,

At Dr. Wheeler's Hospital.
Harry Matthews, of Grove street, who

was operated on Saturday at Dr,
Wheeler's hospital, ufter an uttack of
appendicitis, was reported last evening
to he In a favorable condition.

Patrick Murray, of Aldenvllle return-
ed to hla homo Saturday after a stay at
the hospital, which greatly Improved
his condition.

Patrick Lunny Dangerously 111.

Patrick Lunny, father of Druggist
John A. Lunny, is in a dangerous con.
dltton and there la little hope of his
rallying. He has been getting weuker
the past week and yesterday he was
very feeble. Mr, Lunny Is one of tho

- I
r ,

pioneers of Cnrbondnle, has always
stood the highest In the good opinions
and favor of his townspeople and tho
news of his low condition will be de-
pressing to his friends,

MBS. JONES BURIED.

Well-Know- n Resident Laid nt Best
in Mnplewood Cemetery.

The funernl of Mrs. Albe'rt n. Jones
was held from her Inte homo Saturday
afternoon nnd was largely attended.
The ' largo throng of people who

the obsequies wns strong testi-
mony of the high esteem In which tho
deceased was held by nil who knew her.

Services were conducted nt the house
by Hev. !!. J. Whnlen, D. D., nnd Ilev.
W. ll. Grow. A number of benutlrul
floral pieces were contributed by
friends. Interment wns made In 'Maple- -
wood cemetery.

John Dltchburn, Raymond Thompson,
William Price, John Wndemnn nnd
Homer Van Gorder were flower-carrier- s.

Tho pail-beare- rs wcro Charles
Mtinn, Joseph Iloole, Albert Drokcn-shlr- e,

N. F. Stevens, T. C. Manners and
E. D. Yarrlngton.

Poor Director Williams Case.
Tho condition of Poor Director Harry

T. Williams shows little change. As Is
known he Is suffering from typhoid
fever. Yesterday there were Indications
that gave the physicians some hope.
Mr. Williams' case, however, Is a des-
perate one, and there Is but little on
Which to build hope of recovery.

Joy Turned to Sorrow.
Tho Joy which filled tho home of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilfred Hnbnrt, of South
Church street, on Friday, over the birth
of a baby- boy, their first born, has been
turned to sorrow. Tho Infant died Sat-
urday and wns laid at rest In the after-
noon.

A Baby Boy.
A boy baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Everllng, of South Church street,
on Saturday.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
Benjamin Hanford, cnndldnto for

governor on the Socialist ticket, will be
here Tuesday evening, September 30, to
address a meeting under the auspices
of the Socialist club of this city. No
admission will be charged.

John McGown, one of the Leader's
carrier boys, sustained a broken wrist
while playing foot ball on Sandy's field,
Saturday morning. He was running
with the ball w'hen his foot slipped and
he fell.

F. M. Clarke, tho manager of the
local department of the Postal Tele-
graph and Cable company, Is confined
to his home by a serious attack of
quinsy.

Levi Patterson, during his visit to the
Maltland fair, secured a handsome new
four-year-o- ld pacer, which was exhib-
ited to, and greatly admired by, local
horse fanciers Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret Morse and son, Ken-
dall, have left their summer home at
Lakeside, Crystal lake, and haye taken
up their resldeneu ' for the winter
months on Spring stret.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Grace Kinney, of Whitehall, is
visiting her brother, W. H. Kinney, at
21 Blrkctt street.

Irving Shearer, of Carbondnle, Pa., Is
visiting his uncle. Officer 'Peter Shearer,
of this village, Port Jervls Gazette.

Miss Louise Ncer has returned to nr
home In Hartwlck, after a two months'
visit with her aunt, Mrs. D. D. Kelly,
on Woodlawn avenue.

M. II. Tappan was a visitor to Scran-
ton yesterday, spending the day with
friends from Port Jervls, who went to
the Electric city on an excursion from
the latter place.

Patrolman Luke A. Burns, of the
Watortown, N. Y., police force, is visit-
ing the families of Jilcliael Colemnn, of
the West Side, and 'Patrick A. Early,
of Seventh avenue.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELP.
At the' regular monthly meeting of

the Mayfleid school board, the Insurance
on the school building wns ordered to
bo renewed. A communication was
read from the Hillside Coal company
offering to furnish the , school with
steam and heat for the ensuing year
for 1200. The steam will be furnished
from the pump shaft and in case the
company wishes to cut off the supply
they agreed to give sixty days notice.
Their offer wns accepted. The board
decided to rigidly enforce the compul-
sory attendance law. The secretary
was Instructed .to communicate with
County Superintendent Taylor and ask
him to conduct examinations for high
school graduates. Those who receive
certificates will be appointed substitute
teachers. Treasurer Beckwlth, report-
ed having received $9,911.45 state appro-
priation. Bills amounting to $200 were
ordered paid,

Michael McIIale, of the East Side,
hired fifty men from Jermyn and May-fiel- d,

Saturday to work on the Delaware
and Hudson railroad where they are
widening the guuge. Fifty more men
are wanted by Mr. McIIale for the
same Job.

Wallace and Willie Gardner, of Scran-
ton, spent yesterday with their aunt,
Mrs. Barnabas Carter, of Main street,

Mr, nnd Mrs, Theodore Spettlgue, of
Cemetery street, returned from a ten
day's visit nt .Hozleton, Saturday,

Hogarth's band gave an open air con-
cert In front of Dr. Grave's residence
on North Main street, Saturday even-
ing which was. enjoyed by a large
crowd of people,

ARCHBALD.
One of tho Carbondnle correspondents

In dilating upon the prospects of the
Carbondnle "Indians" foot ball team In-

quires: "Archbald, where are you?"
In reply we may say that lie may And
Archbald personified In the husky full
back of the "Indians," who Is none other
than our own John Price, We may also
add that tho team that represented our
tqwn last year suffered but one de(eat,

Miss Katie McDonald, of Glenburn,
Is visiting Mrs, Thomas Leonard, of
South Main street.

Mrs. Mary Decker, of Carbondalo, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, William Van
Doren,

Miss Sarah Cregg has returned to her
homo In Syracuse after u pleasant visit
with the Misses Coyne,

No Substitute Offered.
Say what you wll about druggists

offering something "Just as good" be-
cause it pays n better profit, the fact
still Btands that ninety-nin- e out of a
hundred druggists recommend Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy when the beat remedy for diar-
rhoea is asked for, and do so because
they know it is the ono remedy that
can always be depended upon, even in
the most severe and dangerous cases.
It Is for sole by all druggists.

REVISION OF
THE TARIFF

NO CURE

FOR TRUSTS
(Concluded from P.igo 1.)

foster a monopoly which does III, why, of
course, no protectionist would object to a
modlllcntlon sufficient to remedy the nvll,
Hut In Very few enses docs tho
trust really monopolize tho market. Take
any very big corporation which controls
say something over linlf tho products of
a given Industry. Surely In
the schedules nffcctlng such a big cor-
poration, It would bo necessary to con-
sider tho Interests of Its smaller competi
tors, which control tho remaining part,
nnd which, being weaker, would suffer
most from any tariff designed to punish
all tho producers; for, of course, tho
tnrlff must bo mndo light or heavy for
big nnd little products alike. Moreover
such' a corporation necessarily employs
very many thousands of- - workmen, and
tho minute wo proceeded from denuncia-
tion to action It would bo necessary to
consider the Interests of these workmen.

Many Trusts Are Unprotected.
Furthermore, tho products of many

trusts are unprotected, nnd would be en-

tirely unaffected by any cliaugo In the
tariff, or nt most very slightly so. The
Standard Oil company offers a case In
point: and tho corporations which con-
trol tho anthracite coal output offer an-
other, for there Is no duty whatever on
anthraclto coal.

I am not now dlscusslnc the question
of the tnrlff as such, whether from tho
standpoint between those who believe In
n protective' tariff and those who bcllovo
In free trade; nor from the standpoint
of those who, while they believe In a pro-
tective tariff, feel that there could bo a

of our schedules, cither,
by direct legislation or by reciprocity
treaties, which would result In enlarging
our markets: nor yet from the stand-
point ,of those who feel that stability of
economic policy Is at the moment oiu'
prime need, nnd tlint the benefits to bo
derived from any change in schedules
would not compensate for the damage
to business caused by the widespread
agitation which would follow any at
tempted revision of the" tariff at this
moment.

Without regard to tho wisdom of any
ono of those three positions, it remains
true that the real evils cunnectcd with
the trusts cannot be remedied by any
change la tho tariff laws. The trusts
can be dnmnged by depriving them of the
benefits of a protective tariff only on con-
dition of damaging all their smaller com-
petitors and all the waeo workers em-
ployed In tho Industry. This point is
very Importnnt, nnd It is desirable to
avoid any save wilful misunderstanding.
I am not now considering whether or not,
on grounds totally unconnected with the
trusts, It would bo well to lower tho
duties on various schedules,-- cither by
direct legislation or by legislation or
treaties designed to secure reciprocal ad-
vantages from tho nations with which wo
trade.

Tariff and the Trusts.
My point is that changes In the tariff

would have little appreciable effect on
tho trusts, save as they shared In tho
general harm or good proceeding from
such changes. No tariff change would'
help one. of our smaller corporations or
one of our private individuals in business,
still less one of our woodworkers, ns
against a lnrgo corporation in tho samo
business; on the contmry, If it boro
heavily on the large corporation, It would
lnovitably be felt still more by that cor-
poration's weaker rivals, while any In
jurious result would of necessity bo
shared by both the employer and

In the business concerned. The
Immediate Introduction of substantial
free trade In nil articles manufactured
by trusts, that Is by the larger and most
successful corporations, would not affect
some of our most powerful business cor-
porations in tho least save for tho dam-
age done to the business welfare of the
country; others would be seriously

but much less so than their weak-
er rivals, wlillo tho loss would be div-
ided between the capitalists and the la-

borers; nnd after the years of panic nnd
distress had been lived through and some
return to prosperity hnd occurred, oven
though nil were on u Ipwcr plane of
prosperity than before, the relative dif-
ference between tho trusts and their ri-
vals would remain as marked as over.

In other words, the trust, or big cor-
poration, would havo suffeivd relatively
Xo, nnd In tho Interest of, Its foreign com-
petitors; but Its relative position toward
its American competitors would probably
be Improved; little would havo been
dono toward cutting out or minimizing
tho evils In tho trusts; nothing toward
securing ndequato control and regulation
of the largo modern corporations. In
other words, tho question of regulating
tho trusts, with n view to minimizing
or abolishing tho exlls existent In them,
Ih separate and apart from tho question
of tnrlff revision.

You must face the fact that only harm
will come from a proposition to attack
ttie trusts In a vindictive spirit
by measures conrelvcd solely with a de-
sire of hurting them, without any regnul
as to whether or not discrimination
should bo made between tho good and
evil In them, and without even any re-
gard as to whether a necessary sequence
of the notion would be the hurting of
other Interests. The adoption of such a
pollny would mean temporary dnmngo to
the trusts, because It would mean tem-
porary damage to all of our business In-
terests; but tho effect would bo only tem-
porary, for, exactly as tho damage affect-
ed all alike, good and bad, so tho reaction
would nffect nil nllke,good and lind,

Tho necessary supervision and control,
In which I firmly bellevo Is the only
method of ellmnatlng tho real evils of tho
trust, must come through wisely nnd
cautiously framed legislation, which shall
aim, In tho first plnce, to give definite
control to somo sovereign over tho great
corporations, ana which shall bo fol-
lowed, when once this power has been
conferred, by a system giving to the gov-
ernment the full knowledge which U the
essential for satisfactory action. Then,
when this knowledge, ono of tho essential
features of which Is proper publicity, has
been gained, what further steps of any
Kind are necessary can bo raken with
tho confidence horn of the poasmslon of
power to deal with the subject and of a
thorough knntfledgo of what ought and
enn be done In tho matter, Wo need ad-
ditional power, and wo need knowledge.
Our Constitution was formed when tho
economic condition wns so different that
each state could bo wisely left to handle
tho corporations within Its limits as It
saw tit. Nowadays, all the numerous cor-
porations which I am considering do what
Is really an lutertnto business, and as
tho states havo proceeded on very dif.
ferent lines In regulating them, they nro
often organized In a stato in which they
do little or no business, nnd do an enor-
mous business in other states, to the
spirit of whoso laws they may bo openly
antagonistic.

No Prospect of Agreement.
It might be better If all the states could

ngreo to work along tho samo lines n
dealing with theso corporations, tint I see
not tho slightest prospect of sued agree-
ment. Therefore, I personally feel tlintultimately tho nation will havo to as-
sume the responsibility of regulating
these very lurgo corporations, which do
an Interstate business,. The states must
I'omblno to meet tho problem caused by
the great combinations of capital; and
the easiest woy for tho states to combine
Is by action through the national govern-
ment.

I am well awure that the process of
constitutional amendment Is necessarily a
slow one, und one Into which our peopla
are reluctant to enter, buvo for tho best
of rcusonsj but I uni confident that, In
tills Instance, tho reasons exist. 'I am

i

Connolly & Wallace !
Scranton's Shopping:

Our "ads" are the bast fash-
ion new published. It tells, First
the news of new goods and Where
to Get Them. For Tien as Well
as Women.

t Autumn Clothes

I For the House
Blankets, Quilts,

T Sheets, Pillow Cases.
a Warm Bed Clothing sells itself these days.
X No better combination of qualities and prices has
V yet been offered.

Sllirnllnn rnmfniita Alii rnf
ton filling 95C

So great worth that we can hardly keep
enough in stock to supply the demand. They
are six feet square.

Blankets, $4.75 a Pair
And absolutely pure wool, 5 pounds, 1 -4

size good warmth and good wear.

i Women's Flannelette

has

inches.
63x99

Good things to have on cold on cold trips start at 50c. For 85c there are Night JGowns of made with yoke and with buttons. $1.00
or with collar and and

The Fall
Are here Box Coats seem to lead,

full back and front the Monte Stvle are
with backs and

too. 1 he materials are

The New Fall
Too many styles to The new feature is side with little fan effect at

bottom. This has taken the of the cut The materials are
this most worn.
and Scotch Plaid are among those you can see at glance this

CONNOLLY

o
also awaro that there will bo difficulty In

framltiB an amendment which will meet
tho objects of tho case, and yet which will
secure tho necessary support. Tho very
fact that there must be delay In securing
the adoption of uch an nmendment In-

sures full discussion and calm considera
tion on tho whole subject nnd will pre-

vent any action. I have no
intention ot trylnpr to outline tho proper
plirasooloRy of such nn amendment, for
I know It must come ns a matter of
agreement, and discussion. Hut I firmly
bellevo that nil theso obstacles can bo mot
If only wo face them, both with determin-
ation to overcome them and with the fur-

ther determination to overcome them In
ways which shall not do damage to tho
country ns a whole; which, on con-

trary, shall further our Industrial devel-
opment, nnd shall help Instead of hinder-
ing all corporations which work out their
success by means that nro just and fair
towards all men.

Without tho ot a
my belief U that a

good deal can bo done by law. It Is diffi-

cult to say exactly how much, because
experience has taught us that in dealing
with theso subjects, where tho lines divid-
ing tho lights nnd duties of the state and
of the aro In doubt, It has some-
times been difficult for to fore-
cast tho action of tho courts upon lis
legislation. Such legislation, whether ob-

tainable now or obtainable only nftcr a
constitutional amendment, should provide

a reasonable supervision, tho most
prominent fenturo of which, at first,
should bo publicity that Is, tho making
public both to tho government authori-
ties and to the people- nt large tho esson-ll- al

facts In which 11m public Is
This would give in exact knowl-

edge nf many points which nre now not
only In doubt, but Ihe subject of (lerco
controversy.

to Cure Evils.
Moreover, tho mere fact of tho

would euro somo very grave evils,
for tho light of day Is a deterrent to
wrong doing. It would doubtless dlscloso
other evils, with which, for tho time be-

ing, wo could dovlse no way to grapple.
Finally, It would disclose others thnt
could be grappled with nnd cured by fur-
ther' legislative notion.

1 advocate action which the president
only can ndvlse. and which he has no
power in lilmRelf to take, l'ndcr our
present executive and constitutional limits
tho national can work only

narrow lines In the Held of action
concerning great corporations Iletween
thoso lines I nssuro you that exact and
even-hande- d justice will bo dealt, and
Is being dealt, to all men, without regard
to persons,

I wish to repeat with all that,
dcstrnblo though It U that tho nation
should hnvo tho power I suggest, It Is
equally desirable that It should bo used
with wisdom nnd The me-
chanism nf modern business 1 tremendous
in Its size nnd complexity, nnd Ignorant

with It would bo disas-
trous. AVo should not bo iiiiulo timid or
daunted by tho slzo of the problem; wo
should not fear to undertako It; but wo
should undertnko It with over present In
our minds dread of tho sinister spirits of
rancor, and vanity. Wo need
to keep Htcndlly In mind tho fact that, be.
sides tho tangible proinrty In each n,

there lies behind It tho spirit
which brings It success, and In tho (aro
of each very successful corporation, this
Is usually tho spirit of somo ono man or
set of men, l'ndcr exactly similar condi-
tions, ono corporation will muku a stu-
pendous success whero another mnkes a
stupendous fullurc.

Wo should avoid cramping a strength
which, If benelleently used, will bu for
tho good of all of us. The marvelous
prosperity wo havo been enjoying for tho
past few yertrs hns been duo primarily
to the high overage of nnd
business capacity among our peopla as a
whole; hut some of It nlso has been duo
to the ability of tho men who are the
Industrial leaders of tho nation. In

Just and fair dealing by these men,
let us remember to do them Justice In re-

turn, und this not only becauso It Is Is
our duty, but because It Is our Interest,
not only for their rakes, but for ours.

Wo nro neither the friend of tho rich
man, as such, nor tho friend of the poor
man, as such; wo aro tnc friend of tho
holiest man, rich or poor, und wo Intend
that all men, rich and poor, shall obey
tho law alike, und receive Its protection
ullka. ,

Of course we make money, or
we couldn't sell our goods so low.
It's the, store that

to make its prices high.

Muslins
More different kinds than there are fingers
on your two hands but this store believes
in only the
the test for
low as the

Best

Pillow
42x36 .Incjhes '.
4SX36 inches
50x36 inches '

15c
54x36 inches '. 16c

Sheets
63x90 45c

inches 5c
72x90 inches 50c
72x99 inches 55c
8txr)o inches S5c
81x99 inches 60c
90x90 inches 60c
90x99 inches 65c

nights or
White Flannelette, a fastened pearl Striped

Flannelette, pink-and-whi- te e, cuffs scalloped crotcheted.

New Jackets
in quite a variety. though

double-breaste- d Carlo
breasted Jackets tight-fittin- g some three-quart- er

Lhevfor,

$7.50, $10.00
describe. pleats a the

style practically place flounce. particu-
larly pretty year, rough effects being Melton, Broadcloth, English Nov-

elty Tweeds a morning.

i

tho

adoption constitu-
tional amendment,

nation
congress

for

con-

cerned.

Publication
publica-

tion

oxecutlvo be-

tween

emphasis

Intermeddling

Ignoinnco

honesty, thrift

Cases

Cheviot.

Night Gowns

Broadeloth, and some Covert in
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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Specinl Reduced Rates to San Fran-
cisco nnd Los Angeles, Cal., and
Return, Account National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association Meet-
ing at Monterey, Cal., Oct. 1.

The Lehigh Valley railroad will sell
special tickets at $00.70 good Rolng
September L'SUi, 20th and 30th, good for
return passage to November lath, on
all trains except tho Black Diamond
Express. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.

ALLENTOWN FAIR.
Special Low Rate Via tbe Lehigh

Valjey Railroad.
Tickets will bo sold September 23, 24,

25 and 20, limited for return passage to
September 27 Inclusive, good on all
trains except the Rlack Diamond Ex-
press. Hate from Scranton, $4.10,

SPECIAL ONE-DA- Y HATES
Thursday, September 23. Round trip
rate from Scranton, $2.00; children,
$1.50. Leave Scranton at 0.38 a. m., re-
turning leave Allentowii nt S p. m. See
Delaware and Hudson and Lehigh Vul-le- y

ticket agents for further Informa-
tion.

Excursion to Allentown.
On account of the great Allentown

fair, to be hold September 23 to 2C, tho
New Jersey Central railroad will run a.
special excursion Thursduy, September
23, leaving Scranton at 7 a. m stopplns
at all Htutlons to ARhley Inclusive, und
arriving at Allentown at 10 a. in.
Through solid train In each direction,

Hates from Scrnnton and nil points to
Yatesville, $2.00; AVIlkes-Dnrr- o to Ash-
ley inclusive, $1.75.
' Iteturning special train will leave

Allentown nt 7 p, m arriving at
Wllkc.s-Iinrr- e nt 0.30 and Scranton at
10 p. m.

Tickets good only on special train. In
each direction. September 23 to 20

tickets will he sold good going and re
turning on regular trains, Including tho
"Quaker City Flyer," at the following
reduced rates: From Scrunton, $1.10;
1'lttston, $3.70; Wllkes-nurr- e, $3.35, and
proportionately low rates from inter-
mediate stations, Theso tickets ure
good to return until September 27,

For any additional Information call
on any New Jersey Central ticket
agent, or address J, S. Swisher, district
passenger agent, Scranton, I'a,

30th Annual Encampment O, A. R.,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1.

For the above, occasion ticket agents
of the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to Washing,
ton at one way faro for the round trip;
faro from Scranton, $7.75. Tickets will
ho on sale and good going October 4 to
7 Inclusive, und for return until Oc-tob- er

11. A further extension of limit
leaving Washington up to and Includ-
ing November .1 may be secured by de-po-

of tickets with joint agent and
upon payment of 80 cents. Stop overs
will be allowed at Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and ono other point en route,
but not to exceed final limit. For fur-
ther particulars as to stop over and
lde trips apply to local ticket! agent

T !..... ......... ., II. ....... 1 l ....
J.UIIUIWUIIIUI ItlWtU.lll, -

Change in O. & W. Timotable.
Important changes In the timetable

of the New York, Ontario & Western
Railway win very shortly take place,
some trains being discontinued und
others altered. Wo recommend our
readers, who are contemplating a, trip

Center

unsuccessful

Made-U- p

Walking Skirts-$5- .0l

k

i
standard muslins that havo stood
years. And the prices are as

prices for such fine stuffs can be.
standard grade.

.13c
. . 14V

medium length coats with a very
much liked. Flv front double- - !length coats, of oourse, are here,
lighter snades.

t
x

t
123-125-12M- 29

Washington Ave

over the Ontario & Western, to com-
municate with the nearest station
agent in reference to train service, and
thereby get correct information,'

Washington, D. C, Excursion.
On account of the thirty-sixt- h Na-

tional encampment, G. A. R to bo
held at Washington, D. C, October 6
to 11, Lieut. Ezra S. Griffin post, No.
130, have arranged for. a special
through G. A. R. train via New Jersey
Central railroad, leaving- Scranton,
Monday, October C, at 8,00 a. m., and
making all stops to Ashley, Inclusive.

The rate will be ono fare for the
round trip from all stations. Tickets
good to return on the special train or
on any regular train to October 14

If an extension of return limit Is de-

sired passengers must deposit their
tickets at joint agent's office, No. 1218

F street, N, W Washington, D. C,
between October 7 and 14, and a fee
of fifty cents paid, when the return
limit of ticket will ho extended until
November 3. Stop-ov- er will bo allow-
ed on the Philadelphia, and Reading
railway and tho Baltimore and Ohio
railroad.

As tho. New Jersey Central has been
designated ns the "Official Route," all
comrades and their friends are re-

quested to join Lieut. Ezra S. Grlflln
post on their special train, which will
urrh'o nt Washington at 4.30 p. m. ,

Plense notify the secretary of youi
Intentions not later than September 29,

so that ample accommodations will be
provided.

For any additional Information call
on any N. J. C. ticket agent, or address'
E. W. Pearce, secretary, 613 Market
street, Scranton, Pa.

Lackawanna Railroad Niagara Falls
Excursion, Sept. 25, and Oct. 25.
Special excursion tickets will be sold

for nil trains going on the above dates,
good for return within five (C) days
from nnd Including data of sale. Fare
for the round trip, $5,00 for adults and
$2.50 fur children between tho ages of
five (5) and twelve (12) years.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern Railroad Company National
Wholesale Druggists, Monterey,
Cal., Oct. 1, 1003.
For tho above occuslon ticket agents

of tho Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to either Log
Angeles or San Francisco, Cal, The
round trip fure from Scranton will bo
$09,70, Tickets will ho on sale and good
going September 28, 29 and 30. Return-
ing, passenger must reach tho original
starting point not later than November
15, 1902. For full Information ns to stop
overs and variable routes upply to your
locul ticket agent.

"Foliage" Excursion,
Sunday, October 5, Is the ditto selected

by tho New York, Ontario ami Western
Railway company to conduct Its annual
"foliage" excursion from stations on Its
Sorauton dlvnlon, Scranton to Forest
City, Inclusive, to Hancock, N. Y. Upon
that date they will make a round trip
rate of $1, thus enabling the public to
take advuntugo of it delightful Journey
through tho hills of Wayne county tit
a tlmo of tho year when the follugo will
be ut Its best and the scenery en route
surpassingly beautiful. Tickets wilt
also bo sold on tho above date at same
rate to Poyntclle, Wlnwood and Preston
Park.

For further Information consult ticket
agents or J. K. Welsh, T. I'. A., Scran-
ton.

Change in Timetable,
Tho New York, Ontario and Westcrr

Railway company's Scrunton dlvlslor
summer trulns Nos. 3 and 4 will be dis-
continued ufter Monday, September 22,

?"
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